
Kenneth “Ken” David
Berry, Jr.
Nov. 10, 1973 - Feb. 13, 2024

Kenneth “Ken” David Berry, Jr., 50, of Morganton, NC, died Tuesday, February 13,
2024.

Born in Florida on November 10, 1973, he was the son of the late Kenneth David
Berry and Sylvia Jane Reep.

Ken was a big Cowboy fan who loved cars, cooking, telling jokes, and enjoyed being
home. He was a hard-working, supportive father who loved his family.

Mr. Berry is survived by his daughter, Isis “Izzy” Berry; �ancée, Heather Lambert;
stepson, Dalton Powell; best friend and buddy, Bam Bam; brother, Todd Davis; half-
siblings, David, Robin, and Donna; uncles, Bob (Wanda), Ralph, and Ron; and
numerous cousins and friends.

In addition to his parents, Ken was preceded in death by an aunt, Patricia Berry.

A Celebration of Life service will be held at 3 pm, on Wednesday, February 21, 2024
at Sossoman Funeral Home

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.
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On the set of cross Roads to Destoney. With Alley Shedy . Laverne
marshaleDirector. My condolences for your family Kenneth sims

—Ken Sims

I'm so sorry for your loss. Prayers for those close to him.

—Jennifer Church

I’m so sorry for your loss. May God rest his soul, and may
He wrap his loving arms around his loved ones and give
them His strength, peace, and comfort.

—Jenna

I’m sorry  for your loss. He will be missed by all his Arpro
family.He was a great friend to all who new him.

—Nancy Jhaveri



—Karla

—Anonymous

—Jon Young

To the Berry family, I offer my deepest condolences. Kenny and myself were
friends from years past and I am very saddened to hear of his passing. We lost
touch over the years unfortunately but I always considered him a great friend.
God bless you all.

—Jeremy Baker

To Isis/Willis, we cannot begin to express how sorry we are for the loss of your
dear dad and our nephew. We shall miss him, had communicated with him often
and will never forget.

—Bob & Wanda Reep


